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Application for an Internship

Please type or write legibly in black and in English!

Your country of destination

South Africa □

 

Program

Only Internship □

Internship + Orientation □

Internship + Language class □

Internship + Orientation + Language Class □

Personal information

Surname                                                         

Name                                                              

street, house number
                                                                        

postal code/town

                                                                        

country                                                            

passport no                                                     

phone/mobile phone                                       

best time to call?                                            

fax no                                                              

e-mail                                                              

date of birth                                                     

Nationality                                           

sex       male □   female □

Contact address in Germany

Please contact the following person in
case of emergency:

surname, name

                                                            

street, house number

                                                            

postal code/town

                                                            

country                                                

phone no.

                                                            

mobile phone
                                                            

e-mail                                                  

Smiling Photo
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Information about your placement

I am willing to stay for ...... weeks/months (please
underline the appropriate)

Earliest arrival date                                        

Latest arrival date                                          

Please list three specific goals you want to
accomplish during your internship:
                                                                        

                                                                        

                                                                        

In which working field do you want to work?

                                                                        

                                                                        

Do you have any experience in this working field?

                                                                        
                                                                        
                                                                        

General work experience and job
information

Education/profession
________________________________

________________________________

________________________________

___________________________________

Current profession/occupation
(If you are a student at a university pls indicate your
major and which year you are in.)

___________________________________

___________________________________

___________________________________

___________________________________

___________________________________

___________________________________

Other work experiences
                                                            
                                                            
                                                            
                                                            
                                                            
                                                            
                                                            
                                                            

Why did you decide to become an
intern in South Africa?

                                                            

                                                            
                                                            
                                                            
                                                            
                                                            
                                                            
                                                            

Language Ability

Excellent  □  good  □  satisfactory  □

sufficent  □  poor  □

How long did you learn the language of
your country of destination?
                                                            
                                                            

Other languages (grade your abilities)
                                                            

                                                            
                                                            
                                                            

If you want to do a language class in
South Africa, pls indicate the following:

Course length: _____ weeks

□ 20 hours/ week  (Standard)

□  30 hours/ week  (Intensiv)
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Health & Personal Information

Do you have a drivers licence?

Yes □ No □

If yes, since                                                     

Do you smoke?

Yes □ No □

Hobbies/interests

                                                                        

                                                                        

                                                                        

                                                                        

How would you describe yourself?

                                                                                          

                                                                                          

                                                                                          

                                                                                          

                                                                                          

                                                                                          

                                                                                          

Special requirements (medical conditions, special
diet, allergies etc. Please explain.)
                                                                        

                                                                        

                                                                        

Travel experience

Please describe any travel experience that you
have.
                                                                                          
                                                                                          
                                                                                          
                                                                                          

Have you ever been to your future country of
destination before?

Yes  □ No □

If yes, how long ?
                                                            
                                                            

Do you know anybody in this country?

Yes  □ No □

If yes, give:

Name,Surname

                                                            

street, house number

                                                            

                                                            

postal code/town

                                                            

                                                            

phone.no.                                           

Finals

Where did you hear from MultiKultur?

                                                            

I agree that my e-mail-adress may be

given to other applicants if they want to

contact participants of the program

Yes □   No       □

I have read and understood the contract

and agree with all conditions.  I have

signed and attached the contract.

I hereby declare that all information

above is true, correct and complete

_______________________________

place and date

_______________________________

   signature


